
  
Pre-K students learn best through hands-on, interactive and imaginative play experiences, supported by social interactions, which aligns to our program's philosophy of 
child centered and play based learning. Incorporating loose parts to promote Science, Teachnology, Engineering, Arts, and Math (STEAM) allows students to build 
concepts and essential skills such as creativity, collaboration, problem solving, persistence, and more! Please keep that in mind as you review this chart of suggested 
activities. We suggest that your child reads one of the focus texts and complete 2-3 activities each day. One of the best things you can do with your child to increase 
vocabulary, comprehension and confidence is to read and reread to them daily. 

 (Science Technology Engineering Arts Math) and Loose Parts (materials and recyclables in the home) 
Week 8,  May 25-29:  Focus Texts:   Iggy Peck, Architect     Alphabet City        Dreaming Up 

Build an obstacle course from 
loose parts! This can be done 
outside or inside your home! Use 
boxes or chairs and blankets or 
towels as tunnels. Use Pillows as 
something you have to walk on like 
a balance beam, Build a hurdle to 
jump over with your egg 
cartons/paper/corks, have a station 
where your bottles and bottle caps 
are separated already where your 
child will have to quickly screw the 
tops back on. 

Dreaming Up After reading or 
listening to the text, ask your child 
if they could build anything 
mentioned in the text.  What will it 
be? Using loose parts (cereal 
boxes, toilet paper rolls, paper 
towel rolls, allow your child to build 
their thoughts or ideas. After 
building, use a tape measure or 
anything that can measure the size 
of their creation. 
 

 Picture Walk with Dreaming UP 
Read-Aloud 
Before listening to the book, take a 
“picture walk”(mute the sound) 
Look at each picture closely and 
talk about them.  Ask your children 
what they notice.  Are there 
differences in the pictures of the 
children building vs. pictures of 
buildings?  What do they notice 
about how the words are formed, 
the shape that they make?  Do 
they see any buildings or materials 
that they recognize?   Which 
building is their favorite?  Why do 
they like it? 

After reading Alphabet City ABC, 
use materials from around the 
house such as shoe lace, pipe 
cleaners, straws, or even strips of 
paper for your child to build all of 
the letters in their name. Challenge 
them to build a family member’s 
name, and/ or to say the sound the 
letter  makes. 

 

What Melts In the Sun?  
Materials: Select a variety of items 
from inside and outside i.e. a lego, 
ice cube, wooden block, rock, 
crayon, a piece of chocolate and 
place them in a muffin tin. Place 
the tin in the sun and set a timer 
for 10 minutes. Have your child 

predict what 
they think will 
happen to each 
of the items. Do 
you think 
anything  will 

melt? Observe after 10 minutes. 
Did it melt? Wait another 10 mins; 
what do you notice? 

Nature Walk with Math 
This is a nature walk where you 
can keep track of how many things 
in Nature you see: Count the 
number of triangles you see, the 
number of dogs, the number of 
bikes, the number of blue cars etc. 

Building with Egg Cartons What 
can you build or create with egg 
cartons? Post your creations to our 
facebook page!  

Learn Your ABC's on an 
Architecture Scavenger Hunt! 
Here are a few examples of ABC 
Architecture.  If you look close 
enough you can find alphabet 
letters everywhere!  

Number City: Go on a scavenger 
hunt through your neighborhood 
and look for numbers 0-10. Can 
you find all ten? Can you find a 
bigger number?  

Build an Albany Landmark with 
Loose Parts!  Gather recycled 
materials (boxes, egg cartons, 
containers…) around your home 
and encourage your child to build 
landmarks in your community. 

Weekly Lego Challenge 
Build a tall building. Share your 
pictures to our facebook page 
down below! 
 

Tape/Rock 
Graph  

After  listening to  Iggy Peck, 
Architect, parents can then ask 
some critical thinking questions. 

After  listening to  Iggy Peck, 
Architect, students can build a 
bridge like Iggy Peck! 

Build a Mini Swing Set 
Use your creativity to turn 
household items into a swing set.  
Use recycled materials around 
your home.  

Websites and additional resources to support learning Social Emotional/Parent Resources 

https://preschoolsteam.com/ 
 
/https://jr.brainpop.com/ 
 
Storybots  
 
Please check out our Facebook page and feel free to 
share photos of your family completing an activity: 
https://www.facebook.com/albanyearlychildhood/  

Emotions Masks  

Movement/Physical EducationSTEAM  

Can you follow the directions in the song? Listen and Move is a great song you can move to inside or outside!  
Parents, have fun with your child and try the Cha Cha Slide  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xk9wGZdq04o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=18B8WMJdTCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xu7PKWi2xTc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WvVILpzYfs0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WvVILpzYfs0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WvVILpzYfs0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WvVILpzYfs0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xu7PKWi2xTc
https://thepinterestedparent.com/2016/08/egg-carton-building-blocks/
https://www.kcedventures.com/blog/learn-your-abcs-find-letters-in-architecture
https://www.kcedventures.com/blog/learn-your-abcs-find-letters-in-architecture
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LMWbwQR2uZwWXNxs3lLqfTBrQW5Sui7nXWIj9rwyrZE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LMWbwQR2uZwWXNxs3lLqfTBrQW5Sui7nXWIj9rwyrZE/edit?usp=sharing
https://busytoddler.com/2015/11/recycled-building/
https://busytoddler.com/2015/11/recycled-building/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JYytpUjUYGDZ6SX6kmn1HltuUA4mhlSbb1q4vZqFshM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JYytpUjUYGDZ6SX6kmn1HltuUA4mhlSbb1q4vZqFshM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=18B8WMJdTCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=18B8WMJdTCQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B_KGQzHSc5Zlg7FqBcz833-jlsLhemLXhqXAAGvhcIY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B_KGQzHSc5Zlg7FqBcz833-jlsLhemLXhqXAAGvhcIY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=18B8WMJdTCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=18B8WMJdTCQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VhL_sX9sSAi8CswLnCWNhMSJ2g_MdnlN1WTKEka4jvE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VhL_sX9sSAi8CswLnCWNhMSJ2g_MdnlN1WTKEka4jvE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M4gedK3uZIJtE5RASq4SAd5Doqqe3If5FXPXtN735qw/edit?usp=sharing
https://preschoolsteam.com/
https://www.abcya.com/games/letter_trace
https://jr.brainpop.com/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLPphPHIzdSQNLAZOeVOgxYwEkuid_dZU9
https://www.facebook.com/albanyearlychildhood/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hq85jTHKE8FrUXkLCQ-Mu45zhLUoA6ZlefiUmdXOjg0/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j24_xH5uvdA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5LWP_P8knQc

